Fell Pony Society South Cumbria Show 9 June 2019

RING 1 RIDDEN CLASSES

Class 1 Best Turned Out Pony & Rider
1st Hardendale High Society, FP5983, I2014, Owner & Rider, Mrs J Brain
2nd Meres Jemima III, FP5377, I2010, Owner Mrs J A Barton, Rider Miss V Barton

Class 2 Traditional Ridden, Walk & Trot Only (a) Mares
1st Brackenbank Flicka, FP5890, I2013, Owner & Rider, Miss A Kinsella,
2nd Townsend Elfin, FP5880, I2013, Owner & Rider Mrs K Wilson
3rd Hardendale High Society, FP5983, I2014, Owner & Rider, Mrs J Brain

Class 2 Traditional Ridden, Walk & Trot Only (b) Geldings & Stallions
1st Greenholme Guardsman, FP72043G, I2012, Owner Mr P Metcalfe, Rider Miss A Metcalfe
2nd Deepghyll Lucky Touch, FP71831G, I2011, Owner & Rider, Mrs G Ridding
3rd Bracklinn Sam, FP72131G, I2012, Owner Miss C Simpson, Rider Miss A Robinson

Class 3 Novice Ridden Mare, Gelding or Stallion
1st Bracklinn Sam, FP72131G, I2012, Owner Miss C Simpson, Rider Miss A Robinson
2nd Deepghyll Lucky Touch, FP71831G, I2011, Owner Mrs G Wordley, Rider Miss E Morey
3rd Townsend Elfin, FP5880, I2013, Owner & Rider Mrs K Wilson

Class 5 Junior Ridden, 14 years and under, Mare or Gelding
1st Deepghyll Lucky Touch, FP71831G, I2011, Owner Mrs G Ridding, Rider Miss I Ridding, Age 12 yrs

Class 6 Novice Ridden Mare, Gelding or Stallion
1st Bracklinn Sam, FP72131G, I2012, Owner Miss C Simpson, Rider Miss A Robinson
2nd Deepghyll Lucky Touch, FP71831G, I2011, Owner Mrs G Wordley, Rider Miss E Morey
3rd Bracklinn Sam, FP72131G, I2012, Owner Miss C Simpson, Rider Miss A Robinson

Class 10 Open Ridden Gelding or Stallion
1st Rosefell T Reg, FP71503G, I2009, Owner Mrs J Huddleston, Rider Miss A Robinson
2nd Deepghyll Lucky Touch, FP71831G, I2011, Owner Mrs G Ridding, Rider Miss I Ridding, Age 12 yrs
3rd Brackenbank Flash Harry, FP71155G, I2008, Owner Mrs G Wordley, Rider Miss E Morey

RING 2 IN HAND CLASSES

Class 9 Brood Mare 4 Years Old or over with foal at foot - No Entries

Class 10 Foal - No Entries

Class 11 Yearling Colt, Filly or Gelding
1st Greenholme Mayflower, FP6578, I2018, Owner Mrs C R Wilson
2nd Rackwood Aurora, FP6510, I2018, Owner Mrs E A Walker

Class 12 Two Year Old Colt, Filly or Gelding
1st Firbank Rockstar, FP6433, I2017, Owner Mrs SE James
2nd Selmabanning Melody, FP6459, I2017, Owner Mr M Fearon

Class 13 Three Year Old Colt, Filly or Gelding - No Entries

Class 14 Mare 4 years Old or over without foal at foot
1st Rosefell Moll's Doll, FP5114, I2009, Owner Mrs J Huddleston
2nd Llanerchbrook Nutmeg, FP6129, I2015, Owner Miss H M Stewart
3rd Brocklebank Pinns No1, FP5550, I2011, Owner Mrs H M Stewart

Class 15 Gelding or Stallion 4 Years Old or over
1st Murchwaite TBC, FP72474G, I2015, Owner Mrs S E James
2nd Greenholme Dec, FP71413G, I2009, Owner Mr P Metcalfe
3rd Murchwaite Sunshine Mountain, FP72459G, I2015, Owners Ms P Montgomery & Mrs M Williamson

Class 16 Veteran Stallion, Mare or Gelding 15 Years or over to be shown in any other in hand class
1st Wellbrow Compo, FP51021C, I1999, Owner Mrs C M Sigurnjak

Class 17 Young Handlers - No Entries

Class 18 Novice WHP
1st Deepghyll Lucky Touch, FP71831G, I2011, Owner Mrs G Ridding, Rider Miss I Ridding
2nd Rosefell T Reg, FP71503G, I2009, Owner Mrs J Huddleston, Rider Miss A Robinson
3rd Greenholme Heidi, FP5866, I2013, Owner & Rider Miss H Faulkner

Class 19 Intermediate WHP
1st Greenholme Dillon, FP71412G, I2009, Owner Miss C Simpson, Rider M Indrova
2nd Dallefoot Fern, FP5026, I2009, Rider Miss B Hutchinson

Class 20 Open WHP
1st Greenholme Dillon, FP71412G, I2009, Owner Miss C Simpson, Rider M Indrova

In Hand Championship
Champion Rosefell Moll's Doll, FP5114, I2009, Owner Mrs J Huddleston
Reserve Llanerchbrook Nutmeg, FP6129, I2015, Owner Miss H M Stewart

Junior Ridden Championship
Champion Deepghyll Lucky Touch, FP71831G, I2011, Owner Mrs G Ridding, Rider Miss I Ridding
Reserve Dallefoot Fern, FP5026, I2009, Owner Mrs B Hutchinson, Rider Miss B Hutchinson

Ridden Championship
Champion Rosefell T Reg, FP71503G, I2009, Owner Mrs J Huddleston, Rider Miss A Robinson
Reserve Deepghyll Lucky Touch, FP71831G, I2011, Owner Mrs G Ridding, Rider Miss I Ridding

WHP Championship
Champion Greenholme Dillon, FP71412G, I2009, Owner Miss C Simpson, Rider M Indrova
Reserve Deepghyll Lucky Touch, FP71831G, I2011, Owner Mrs G Ridding, Rider Miss I Ridding

Supreme Championship
Champion Rosefell Moll's Doll, FP5114, I2009, Owner Mrs J Huddleston
Reserve Rosefell T Reg, FP71503G, I2009, Owner Mrs J Huddleston